HAVE YOUR WINGS BEEN BROKEN?

One of my clients once told me a horrible story. She said, “When I was a child, my father
would tell us a story about a gentleman who saw someone on a park bench grabbing pigeons
and breaking their wings. When the gentleman asked the other man why he would do such a
cruel thing, he said he was trying to teach the pigeons that life is not a bed of roses.”
Have you ever felt like your wings were cruelly broken by someone else? When that
happened, was there anyone out there who cared? Was there anyone who was willing to
bandage your wings and provide a safe sanctuary until you healed?
Many abused and battered individuals have experienced such brokenness and need our help.
This week I was introduced to Megan, a woman who was once broken and found healing. Now
she wants to help other moms who have been in destructive and abusive marriages find their
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wings again. She wants broken, bruised and battered women to get a fresh start, and she
knows first-hand one of the thing they need most is money.
To raise funds for their July “person in need,” she is offering this beautiful special edition,
sterling silver necklace with freshwater pearl and restored wings. She is hoping to sell 100
necklaces. Selling 100 necklaces means almost $4,000 to help this person in need.
If you would like one (or more) of these necklaces for yourself or to give as a gift to a special
woman you know, please go to their website at
http://giveherwings.com/html/currentFundraiser.html to purchase and read more about this
wonderful ministry. You can also read her blog at http://giveherwings.com/index.html.
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